Please click on the below links to access the user manual for each sling.

### Professional
- Access Sling
- Access Sling with Head Support
- Bariatric Full Back Sling
- Bariatric Hammock Sling
- Bariatric Quickfit Sling
- Comfort Sling
- Comfort Access Sling
- Comfort Access Sling with Head Support
- Comfort Amputee Sling
- Disposable Comfort Sling
- Disposable Full Back Sling
- Disposable Standing Sling
- Full Back Net Sling
- Full Back Sling
- Limb Sling
- Long Seat Sling
- Quickfit Deluxe Sling
- Quickfit Sling
- Repositioning Sling
- Standing and Transport Sling
- Standing Harness Sling
- Twin Turner

### Classic
- 2-Point Sling
- One-Piece Sling
- Universal Sling